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Jernalem, broke up bis wiuter qnarters befOre the end of winter. 
For siace be took that city in Sivan, the third Jewish month (ont 
June) after be had besieged it.ftue months, the end of winter at 
&bat time must have occurred at about tbe beginning of our Feb· 
ruary. 

10 respect therefore to the month Dnd day of Christ's birth, we 
are brought to thl5 conclusion that the day must be left undeci· 
ded j and that of the montlu, the cloM of Decmlher together with -UlIIY and Februury should be taken into censideration, of 
tMich, iwuJlJVU', December ktu eM letUt, JtJ7Iuarg asrealet", and Feb
rvarg decidedly tJu greatue prohflhiJity in iU fatlOr. 

ARTICLE III. 

A PHENOMENON IN CHURCH HISTORY. 

S, BeY. ~ WiIIIIII&fGD, • ..,.", __ 

&pimtia pra««Iit; religio aequitur.-LactauLio., Lib. IV. Co •• 

k order to understand the lpirit oC antiquity, it seems necesea
ry for 08, not only to receive single OD8loms and iuulated im· 
pressions, but to trace their IUIIOCiated ideas as tbey are connect· 
ed in the whole mental chain. This is very diftieolt; and here 
is the IIOUrC8 of our inevitable ignorance. We are told by Nie· 
buhr, in his preleetions on Boman history, that .. as there is 
nothing the Asiatics find it hanIer to conceive than the idea of a 
republican constitution, as the HindOO8 are utterly unable to look 
upon the India-Company as an auociation oC proprietors, as in 
lUly otber light thaD princes, 110 it fares with the acutest oC the 
moderne in tbe bistory of antiquity, unless by critical and philo
logical Itndies they have stripped tht>mselves of their habitual 
88sociations.-P. 20, Introd., ed. 1836, Philadelphia. This is 
true in insulated case.. But tbis is not all. Though our moral 
ideas are far more permlUlent than the impression of material 
objects, and an ancient description of the one more easily com· 
prehended than that of the otber, yet onr moral conceptions are 
linked in a cbain; they reflect each otber's bile and color, and we 
must almost comprehend the whole spirit oC a given age to un· 
derataad Cully any single term presented to our contemplation. 

Take the words for esample: t1irtue, patriot,Um • .-."" jiw-
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___ , ~; aud wbo would loppoae at &rat light tbaL 
ancient maune,. coilid form any connection between them that 
Ihowd modify ollr ideas of the merit or delinquency expreaseci ! 
Yet 10 it ia. The aucientl, like all otber men, received their ideaa 
ad painted them from their own condition and cireumstance8. 
The world. in tbe primitive agea or dawniog civilization, was 
divided into a number of small States; in Greece, into free cities 
and commonwealths, of\en at war with each other, and strnggliD« 
witb a self-denying energy for their own existence. III sucb a 
state of lOCiety, every mau was necesaitated to feel a strong IoYe 
for his country; to lose his benflvolence in his patriotism; ad 
to feel, ad applaud himself in feeling. an attachment to the little 
sectiOD of bUDlanity which. demanded all bis eft"orbl to sbield it 
from destruction. To an Athenian, a citizen of Sparta was an 
object or terror; be met him of\en on tbe field of battle; and be 
waa frequently alarmed lest by hil luck or valor. he should over
throw hUI own city. Bul Athens, un tbe other hand, his own 
beloYed Athens, was tbe citadel of his pride and tbe lOuree of his 
protection. Its roofs sheltered him; ita walla defended bim; its 
laws regulated his public conduct, and the morals of its teachers 
ruled him in private life. Hence we see that everything tended 
to narrow down the loye of IDIUl to a love of a small portion of 
man, that ia to a love of country. The image of their munt". 
..... DOL a political abatraction, as is often the caae with os, bat 
it was a tangible and visible form, always near, always conceiva
ble, always felt, seen in the temples aud towers, courts and oita· 
dela and deliberative IUlHmblies of a .ingle city. Patriotism wu 
the ablOrbing virtue. .A. IDIUl was obliged, in proportion u be 
loved bit country, to bate her enemies: aod bence courage .... 
came the chief ingredieJlt in their notioDl of virtue. 

It has often been remarked that the word t1iTtMe in tbe a.ncient 
language meaoa ~e. It is Dot exactly true; or at least the 
DIlked remark doea not give a full represenlatioD of the case. 
Virtlle then meant, as now, a disposition to do good and doias 
good from tbe diaposition. But a great part of doing good was 
then Cat least in common apprebeuion), from the very circum
.lances of the time, defeNlMg OIUJ·' co.,.",. Hence the Bt.roDI 
a1finity between tlle names. A:I we call the seven united pr0-

vinces Holland, from olle of the lugest ODes in the collection. 10 

virtue was denominated tbus from its moat strikiog componellL 
When enemies were all around tbem. when every year present
ed their forces, wutiog their fields, sllrtollnding tbeir walls &ad 
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shontin! at their gates, what was it that made a man an availa
ble citizen? It was certainly his courage. By this be hazarded 
hi. life and defended his country ad preserved his wife and 
children: 

0;"" ;.. IAnJatrflA"" m'1'r' h lorcp G..~fI" 'rIb;"""" 
~n nn~oo., tiqer~~, ~. nd",alAoaV",!~, 

.n..!" 'X 1-1_ '- , A' II' 
V1IO" VXAUmOW tu. 'ZOIlA'r'vO{; 'r' t"'" 'f', 

NIX';'! ~; It;ow f)flljtxuw ~Of/;'l". 
OfJ~' ri T,ltowoio cpvq. zafl{,an~ ,i'l, 

mf1V'rO{'1 ~; M{~,O) Xal K",5eeO) ~a.It,o., 
Oii~' e, T"nd{~eO) nr'lmrO{; ~"aal.ev"'fI~ ei", 

fiooaa". ~' '.A~f!ija'rov /ABW10r'iflV1' 1101. 
OfJ~' .i na.a". 'ZOI ~O~"., nll}" ltoVfI'~O'; til.xij~. 

Tyrtaeu .. , Elegy, 111. 

Qualities are valned in proportion as they are demanded; and, 
as in tbat day, they knew little about. immortality, as wortb was 
not measured by its self-denying marcb to tbe mansions of future 
glory, it was estimated by its visible effects in this temporal state, 
and as he wu constantly called to defend bis country and as 
the option was between freedom on one side, and death and 
llavery on tbe otber; hence arose the idea--viT-tue; manflll
neas, policy, resolution, courage.' It was the qUlity wbich, 
jndging from their scale, was most frequently demanded and 
therefore tbe brightest ornament of human Dalme. 

In Gospel times, when a future state became a positive COD

ception and bad a decided influence, we find different views pre
vailing. People enlarged their conceptions of virtne as tbey con
templated its growing rewards. A soldier was tbe realization of 
the first idea, a monk of the second; and both, though partially 
fillse, exceedingly natural. 

To this we may add, that a certain kind of courage is neceuary 
for tbe opening of a scope to the exercise of all the virtues. To 
be fearless of man is often necessary in order to obey God. Even 
Christ. taught it; even the martyrs walked calmly to the stake. 

With these views their ideas of slavery were closely connected. 
.As it was necessary to defend one's colin try at the expense of life, 
and as it was very disgraceful to survive its overt.hrow, tbe man 
who bad submitted to this disgrace had forever, as tbey conceived, 

I Atqai vide, De, cum OmDI!II reclae animi affi.Cltiones, .,irlutt's IIppelll'ntur, 
DOn ait hoc proprium DomeD omDium: Rd ab ea, qUle DDI caeteril exulleblt, 
__ aomi ...... aiat, appeData eat .Dim ex viro .,irtuI.-7'ue. Q .... Lit. u. 
L 18. 
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forfeited his claims to the reputation of virtue. He was DO longer 
• mao. He was degraded from his rank; and held his life at 
the will or a valiant master. A slave, in that day, was not a 
foreign victim, imported from a distaDt cout, whom Datore had 
thlOwn into a degraded class, aDd OD whom a tropical sun had im
printed a flatter nOlle and a darker skin. He 1VU a captive taken 
in war; he was a poltroon who had not courage eDough to defend 
his country, or resolution eoougb not to surviye its fall Slayeat 
were guilty men. according to their code of morals, who. DOl 

having acted with the spirit of freemen. were fit only to ran into 
bondage. Suicide. the last refuge of unfortunate .. triolism. 
stood in the line of these associated virtues. The first duty of a 
great man. 1VD8 to conquer his enemies; the second. to kill him
self. HeDce a RolDan conqueror once told a captive king. who 
was lamenting his degraded condition in heing dragged in a Bo
man trinmph: II Sir; that is at your option; you have the power 
to prevent it". Thus all their ideas in the ancient code of morals 
were connected and grew out of each other; virtue, courage ; 
patriotism. war, slavery. suicide. Christianity had not shed her 
light over their rocky prospects; and the passive virtnes were 
scarcely known. It would have been a monstrons paradox to 
them to have said: B1eued are the meek./or tMy Mall inherit tile 
earth. 

It would'seem at first view as if these political speculations 
conld scarcely approach and color the retired morality of private 
life; but uDthought of iDfiuences rule onr miuds and direct our 
judgmeDts. When the Apostles by the solemn decree of the first 
assembled conncil declare. that it seemed good to the Holy GIws/, 

cmd us, to lay upon you no greater b14rrlRn than these neceuary tAing, ; 
IIIIIt ye abstainfrom ftU'a/.s c1fered to idol&. andfrom blood, andfrom 
tAing, strangled. and from FORNICATION; from which if ye keep '!JD"
,elves. ye ,haIJ do 'Dell ;-it has seemed strange to 80me commen
tators that. in an evangelical dl'Cree, so obvious a vice as fornica
tion sbould Deed a specinl prohibition from so solemD a body. 
Some have proposed to amend the reading; some have given the 
word a figurative interpretntion, referring to idolatry BDtI forbid
ding that worship; thol1gh that coDstnlctioD would make the sen
tence grossly tautological. Some have told us that this decision 
derives its importaDce from the fact that. in the laxity of pagan 
morals. incoDtineDce in l1nmarried people 'WIlS scarcely regarded 
as a crime. Now sucb aD unconditional remark as the last, though 

I Bee Plutarcb'. Lif. of Paula ..t:aailia. 
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partial., tren, is gNftbsly ___ as· It ia tne that bee .. 
m.nnen were immorally free aocl gIUI8Iy lieenDolll; it i. trM 
.1110 that a great empire in ill aau-i decliDe. like Rome. breab 
oyer .UI ..... nd violate. ita own elttabliahed standard. But the 
peculiar ideaa of the ancients on tbiB ,ubject were modiied bJ 
Ilavery. It appean from TereDC8', playa, who is bot • ~ 
tor of Menandar. that tbe I .... of Atheu on tlail aubjeot, betw_ 
legal citiaens, were uaeommonly s\riel; more ao thaD oar 0WIIp 

It wall lIot nnc:ommon for. weal.thy yoath to form a Ii.,.,..... 
connection with. beautital "ve;l and .och immoraliti81 ... 
tolerated by the perverted liberality of public opinion. But if it 
could be proved th.t the woman so aeduced was the dauglater of 
"a free citizen. the obligation w •• imperiolls to m.rriage. Sevenal 
of the catastrophes of Terence's comedies tum upon this filet; and 
show the strictne .. of the theory of .acient morals, when not re· 
laxed by the conventional ineqll.lities which. stern ambition 
had introduced .mong mankind. Something of this kind of thint· 
ing we find .mong the Hebrewl. The harlot was generally tbe 
strange woman, i. e. the foreigner. II If a ro.n entice • maid that 
is not betrothed, .nd lie with her, he shall surely endow her to be 
his wife. If her fllther utterly refllse to give her unto him, be 
ah.n pay money .ceording to the dowry of virgins," Esodll8 9t: 
]6,]7. We are told. Deut. 23: 17 ... There shall be no whore of 
the d.ughters of hrael;" and .Lev. 19: 29, .. Do not prostitnte thy 
d.ughter to callse her to be a whore, lest the land fall to whore
doms and the land become fnll of wickedne~s." I am far from 
thinking that these JlIls!ages collntenance the conchlsion. that the 
crime became venial when committed with a foreigner. Bllt every 
one must see the associated ideas of the moral code; and the 
very stroctnre of society reflects its influences on the reeessu of 
our hearts. 

Onr judgment of tho .ncient Christians has blten modified by 
arraigning them before. modem tribunal .nd trying them by 
laws which they never knew. Their ideas also existed in a 
chain; and each link loses part of its .. eakness wben we C88ee 
to sever it from. the place it first ocellpied. We tate up the fa· 
thers; we are strack with.n inlulated opinion j we sever their 
religion from their philosophy; their logic from their rhetoric; their 
residue-errors from thoae they b.ve renounced; their CODserva
tism from their innovations, and tbeir creed from tbeir age,,, 

J See the Aodria oCTereoCt', Act V. llCeoe 4th. 
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_ allow oa .... yea to be utoaiaW at their abImdiIi.. We 
iqet that the human miad b .. alwa,s _joJed IIOIDe portioa of 
reuoo; that reuon baa DO dnity with enor, uad man DO iDDate 
be of nOO8eDH; that eameat men have reM the Bible before us; 
ad that DO IUDn', mi.tall .. are to he correctl, eatimated uolil we 
aadentud the whole of hi, I1s1801. Let au t_tify that, however 
imperfect OIlr ineatip.tioo .. and however poor oar treuures of 
,.triatical lore, every step in oar .,.... .. diminiahed our 
WOIMIer, and iocreued oar re,peel for thoae wrilera who have fell 
WI' _tempt partly from oar Dol undentaDdiug them. 

One of their .nnpst opinioDl ie, the umvenal u ..... tioa 
with which they reprd ritual piety. The view. of baptismal Ie

paemtioa, prenleolin the Romish aod EpilCOplllcbnrchea, are es· 
ceeciiogl, aDmeat, aDd sanctioned by the testimoay of a host of fa
then. The sanctity of days and plaoee, the efficacy of tho boDes of 
marty ... the revereDce due to a bishop, the sending of the bost to 
the aick, the participation of infanta iD the commuoioD, the power of 
emrciam aod the reverence of hoI, relic8, aU attest the leaniup 
of aupentitioUB minda to theBe dangerou, delusionl. The aoti· 
qaity aod uoiformity of theae opiniooa are remarkable; aod the 
BlOM remarkable, .. ChriBtiaoity in ita commencement, was aD 
antagoniat power to the overwrought ritualiam of the Jewish 
church. Religion seemed to revolve hack to a cold aDd cheer· 
leBa enor which .be had just escaped; even .. a B&ream, whOle 
BUrface ie ftoored with ice, comes to ao opening Dear tbe rapids, 
to glitter for a moment iD a JaDuary Bun, aDd theD hastens to fiow 
OlD DDder the .. me frozen t"oDcealment iD ita impriBooed passage 
lothe .... 

Betweeo the earliest writers and the inBpired pagea there is au 
IIheolote cootrast. Perhaps it wu permitted by the deep provi. 
deDce of God, that mao might he rescued from the daager of COD

founding human wisdom however aocient and venerable, with 
diviDe iDapiration. How eameBt wu St. Paul in drawing thie 
line ! .. Stand Cut in the liberty wherewith Cbrist b .. made yon 
he, aod be oot entangled again with the yoke of bondage. Be
hold I Paul .. y unto you, that if ye be circumcised Christ shall 
profit you nothing. For 1 testify again to every mao that i& cir· 
oumcised, that he ie a debtor to do the whole law." So to the H. 
brews: "Wherefore when he cometb. into the world, be saith, 
I8Crifioe aad offering thou wouldeat DOt, but a body but thou pre· 
pared for me; in bwat-offeringa aod sacriJicea for aiD thou hut 
DO pleasure. Then aid I, Lo, I come, (in the volume of the book 
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it is written of me,) to do thy will, 0 God." Indeed, our Say· 
iour's declaration that man must be bom again to enter the king
dom of God, was placing reformation on the opposite pole to all 
the rimali.... It is not ritea that must transform the heart, but 
it ill the heart that must give value to all the rites. 

Now it is remarkable that when this great battle had just been 
~ught with the ritual creed, aod the victory apparently won, that 
the ground ShOltld have been lost under the very dispensation 
whose object was to keep it. But old errors often change their 
dress and paint their cheeks uoder a new coloring. The doctrine 
of Justi6eation by faith was itself a barrier agaiDst the remm of 
these experienced delnsions. But this doctrine was soon clouded 
and forgotten. The Pelagian tendencies of most of the early 
Fathers is manifest and most be collfessed. . Pelagianism is older 
than Pelagills j and the tendency of that theory is etrongly to tbe 
ritual. Perhars it is natural in the course of religiol1s develop
ment, that the infantile error should go before the tmth of man
hood j even as in astronomy certain errors must precede cer
tain corrections; 8S the cycles and epicycles of Bipparchus and 
Ptolemy must pave tbe way for the noble discoveries of Kepler 
and Galileo. 

Christianity in its origin was a bright snn shining on a dark 
object Civilizatiob was then comparatively in its infancy; ed
ltcation was not common; the world wu not explored j naviga
tion and geography were very imrerfect; a false philosophy mis
led them, and the rays of revelation had to struggle through a 
hazy atmosphere to meet a half-opened eye. No wonder that 
error was the conseqltence. No wonder that this particular error, 
kamng to tM ritual, was prevalent. In the apostolic Fathers, we 
find traces of it. Hermas who wrote the Paator,lived, acconi
iog to Lardner, when Clement was Bishop of Rome; about the 
close of the first centnry, A. D. 91 or 92. He seems to have 
attempted, in his mde way, to do what Addison and Steele did af'
terwanis, to iIlnstrate moral tnlth by allegories and visions j and 
by comparing his imperfect conceptions with the Spectator we 
may mark the natural progress of the human mind. He was 
probably the.fine writer in the church of his age. If his works 
be genuine, he leaned to the ritual error. He is relating a con
vel'ttation between himself and" a certain man who came in to 
him with a reverend look, in the habit of 11 shepherd, clothed with 
a white cloak, having a bag on his back Bnd his staff in his hand." 
It was a celestial messenger speaking infallible truths: II ADd I 
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_id nato bim, I"ye eyen now hNId fiom celUin t ....... that 
there is DO other repentanee beside baptism, when we 10 down .to the water ... d reeeive the forginne .. of our Iios; ... d tbat 
after that w. must sin DO mol'f', bot liYe in purity. Aad It. said 
unto me thou hast been rightly infonned."-Shepberd of Hermu, 
Vision IV. v. 18, ]9, Wake's Tranalation. Barnabas was a 
Levite of the country of Cnrus aDd ODe of thON CbriatiaDs who 
BOOO after tbe Je8nrrectioa of Jesus euld their goode and lands 
and blOUlht the money IlDd laid it at the apoetlee' feet. Be af· 
terwards preached the Gospel in div~rs parts, together with the 
apostle Paul. Be WIll older Ih... Berm .. and a companion of 
the apoale. Yet he _'s: .. There was a river Nnning on the 
"ht hand ud beautifnl treea grew up by it; IlDd he that shall 
eat of them shall live foreyer. The s~itieation of wbich is th~ : 
tbat we go dowII into the water full of aiaa aod pollutioa; but 
come up apin bringing forth fntit; haYiIIg in oar hearts the fear 
and hope wbich is in Jesu .. by the spirit."-Epiatle of Barn ..... 
X. 14. Ignatia. WIll a martyr in 107. He had Men aod COR· 

versed with tbe apostles. .. Of the leven Epistle .... says Lard
eer, .. mentioaed by Enaebiu. and Jerome, there are two editiona; 
ODe called the larger and of\entimes the interpolated, aad aoother 
ealled the IIIDIlller. And except Mr. Wmtoo and perhaps lOme 
few others, who may foUow him, it i. the general opinion of 
Ieamed. men, that the largerare interpolated, aDd that the smaller 
have by far the best title to the name of ~atiU8."-Lardaer'. 
Credibility, Vol. 1 P. 2. 162. In the amaller editio&, Wake's 
TiaaslatiOD, we find these words: .. It is not lawful without the 
Bishop neither to baptise nor to celebrate· the holy COBUDl1nioa; 
hut whataoever'" sball approve of, that is also pleMing unto 
God; that whatsoever is done ma, be sore to be well done."
Jpatius to the Smymeana, Chap. III 6. Such respect for the 
sacerdotal character is a never failing indication of reliance on the 
.... nOJ' or ritea. When we descend lower the proofs multiply. 
TertllUian dillCD88e8 tbe question at large, why the watera of 
kptiam have such a moral power. .. Wherefore," _ye he, .. all 
wale .... from the ancient privilege of their origin, obtain, after 
prayer to God, tile aacrament of IBUctification. For the Spirit 
atraightway cometb down from the Heavens above. and is over 
IIae walera, lIIIDdifyiD« them from himself; and 10 Dac&i6ed they 
imbibe the power of sanctifying. Besides, for the simple act the 
similitude of the things may aWlice, so that. sinee we Rle defiled 
by aiDs as thoogh by dirt, we should be cleaued by we_. But 
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.. our sins do not appear upon the a.b, (for 00 man carrietll 
npon his skin the staio of idolatry or adultery or thet\,) 10 persona 
of this sort are 61thy io tbe spirit, which is the allthor of sin. 
For tbe spirit ruleth, the flesh serveth j nevertheless each shareth 
the gnilt, the one with the other, the spirit for commanding, the 
lesh for obeying. Wherefore the waters being in a certaia 
mUDer endowed with power to heal by the intervention of tbe 
Angel,. the spirit is washed in the water after a caroal manner. 
aad the flesb clealll8d io tbe same, after a spiritual manner."
Tertlllliao De BaptilDlo, Sect. IV ; Rev. C. Dodgsoo's Tl'Illlala· 
lioo Library of tbe Fathers, Oxford, 1842. 

Even Angustine. tbe moat spiritaal of aU tbe fatbers, wbo haa 
liven \18 hIs own deep experience in his Confessions, (and the 
more a spiritUal man the less a formalist,) bas fallen into tbe 
same snare j the wings of his faith are always ,lutioized aod 
impeded by the muew and the birdlime of hi. materialized au
thorilies. The following remarkable passage is fOOlld in the Cit, 
of God, Lib. L Co 27. He is diBCUuing the qnestion whether it 
was lawful, dariDg the irruption of tbe Goths, for the nuol to 
avoid viblatioo by a voluntary death. Be takes the negative ancl 
u ... this remarkable argumeot: .. Belial una can.., de qua di
cere coepenun, qua utile putatur, ut 18 quisque interfi.aiat, IOiJi. 
eet De in peccalllDl irmat, vel blandieote volnptate, vel dolore 
188vieote. Quam caull8m si voluerimu8 admittere, eO usque 
progl'e8ll8 perveniet, ut hortandi Biot bomines tUIlC 18 potius in
terimere, cUm lavacro 88nctae regenerationis abblti, universorum 
remiasionem aoceperunt peccatol1lm. Tunc enim. tempus eat 
cavendi omoia futnra peccata, cum omnia Bllnt deleta praeterta. 
QuOd Ii morte lpontanea reete tit, cur DOn tunc potiasimum fit? 
Cur baptizatus 8ibi quisqne parcit? Cur liberatum caput tot rur
IUS vitae hujus periculi8 inserit, Cllm sit facillimae potestatis 
illata sibi n8Ce omnia devitare, Rcnptumque ait: Qui cunat peri
CIlIum, iItctdit in tIlIIIl ? Cur ergo amaDtur tot et taBta pericula, 
vel eert8 etiamsi DOn lunantur. slUCipiuntur. cUm manet in hac 
vita, cui abscedere licitam est?" When a man Ulumes a poiDt 
as established as the groQDd of further conclusion8, he eYincel 
two things; first, his own faith in it; and. I8condly, that it is the 
conceded opinion of his age. It ill8marbble too that .Aagu8tine 
bew well the danger of trostiag to U cpu .....,.,. without iw 

I HE' auppoBM elll8where in this treatillt', that ... the pool of Bethesda de· 
rived Ita power,.Ih&gebJ flMllknte, 80 the waten of Baptilllll were I8Dcti8ed 
111 an ADpl_nt down from Heayen. 

6ge 
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'Pi ritual power. He could separate the seal &om the i .. strom., 
ud reproaches the papns with their coDfitleDce io ..mices IIOd 
the llospirilllality of their religion. How iltl'Ulge that be ehould eo 
eloqnently rebuke the Vf!JIY error jato .hieh bimeelf ..... fialli.,;! 

It is uDneceesary to multiply qnotations. This oold IUKI deeo
late fog is spread over all the Jf'giona of antiquity. The FatbelS 
tift up one uDited voice, and tboogh able to see the yob of 
Judailm aDd the materialised worship of their pegan rivals, they 
all lay tbe foandations of a Dew edifiee, made out el the rubbish 01 
that which they were attemptiog to overthrow. "Hast thou flallen 
aner Baptism," says Laurentius, bishop of Novaria, AD. 607. 
U What then? is hope perished? Not so. Thou hast io the 
font received the sign, not of despair but or mercy. From lhat 
day and hour that thou camest forth from the laver, thou art tD 
thyself a perpetual foontain, an abiding remi_ion. Thou hut 
no need of a teacher or the hand 01 a priest. As thou wenblllt 
.p (rom the IMftd foot, thou wert clothed with a white robe and 
unointed with the mystic ointment; the inyocation was pro
BOunced over thee and the three-fold-power came upon thee, 
.. hile. into thee, a new vessel ,lOured this new tehhiDg." The 
relies of these deception .. ripened into all the IRlperalitio88 of 
Bomish and Greek eharchee, ltill contiD1lfl to bonien the earth 
ad impede the march of a lublilJ,e I'8liBi_ in her path to ea
tighten and blela maotmd. 
. Now when a .odem reader is brought to read the pagel de
fbrmed with such puerility, he is apt to think his eftOrt. to under
Maud earty Christianity very ill repnid; and to treat all antiqnity 
witb promiscuons contempt. Bnt let l1S remember to estimate 
men by their diflicnlties aod their Itation. It i. a bard thilllg to 
eondemn a whole age; still· harder, Bnceessi'f'e ages. Let os 
rather contemplate the caDses wbich led to IUch common results. 
When we walk clown to PIl1m Iund,1 we do not expect to see 
the awful oab, tbe flowery magnolias which ahllde a BOOtheI'D 
or weatem 'IIlIIey. The stinted plum-tree IOI'priaea U8 when we 
Bee the and-heaps on which it grew; and, in an a.tomoal day, 
when waned with toiling over this miniatnre desert, we are ia
'ClIined to ble .. God for ita limited aWe and ita imperfect tiuiL 

Let as onoe more revert to oor ehaiD. Let ua 1188 how th_ 
id ... were combined together ad how they ltood nak ...... 
with the Bpirit of their age. Whoever reads the Fathers with 
the expectatioa of fiodiog himaelf edified by their direct seP-

t A ,J.. _ Newbarypon, M_. 
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JO ..... will oftea be ai_ppomted; in this poiDt of view they 
write uaiformly worse than tbe modems. We have proited by 
their errors .d we have been taught by time. &t Burely it it 
lIODletitiDg to trace the progre8II of OpinioBs aod the eft'ect of 
~ClllatioD OIl practice. Antiquity. with all ita imbecilities, is • 
rich miDe whose ore will reward us when we know how to use it. 

In the first place, then, we may say that ritual impressions 
actuany were far more e.ffectual than they can be in the present 
age. They are like poetry addreaaed to an imaginative people. 
They are generally the mBterial COD crete of some intellectual 
abstraction; aDd they become more pernicious when they have 
survived tbeir age. As men reason less they feel more; Bnd 
stich solemn symbols are addressed to the feeling. When a papist 
and a protestant debate about tbe efficacy of pieftves, the cross, 
a relic, lighted candles in the churches, etc., they are botb partly 
rigbt. Tbese tbings are Dot to the Protestant what tbey are to 
the Catholic; they are Dot to tbe well educated man wbat tbey 
are to the Irish laborer. They neither awaken t.be same emotion 
nor are viewed with the BUDe venezatioo. How ditferent their 
effects in put ages; when they had all the freshness of novelty 
and were hailed with all tbe credulous simplicity of a first love! 

But secondly, we should always remember the philosophy to 
which revelatioa pl'88ellta bel' dogmas, and which forms Lbe groDnd· 
work on which her pencil spreads the picture. BeligiOil is pre
Milted to mao; aDd we l1lust form some conception of that nator. 
to whicta it ia presented. As a ray of light from the Slm becom. 
visible only wben intercepted by some opaque Bnd refiecting ob
ject, so a doctrine of Sorlpture becomes intelligible oilly whea it 
is seen to meet some WlLnt, or craving, or passion, or oonceptioll, 
in human nature. Oltr views of human nature and its duties we 
call (at least an important part of our) philosopby; and hence it 
is impoasible wholly to separate our philoaophy from Ollr religioa. 
The apostle Paul wams against a false philosopby; and no doubt 
much of the ancient philosophy WIUI false; but they did not know it. 
Now our conceptions of human nature unconsciollsly tincture our 
religious speculation; just as the modem writers tell us that 
bringing a sensation and idea together forms our opinions, thougla 
the eifeel of the one on the other, being seldom remembered, ia 
scarcely ever lmown.l 

I It _ in •• in to protllllt and AY you .will ban no philo8ophy to back yoar 
.. lipa UMl b.... with it. &elip.. 118ftr cm be aDderllklod WidioM ICIIII8 
.... or*, 1IIItIue .. wlaich itia ........ ; ua4 ......... will ......... 
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The aaciut pIIiIoeophy was remarllUle (or Dever drawiDIJ 
the line betweu materialiam and .pirit1laliLy with the ueoracy 
DOW demlUlded; aDd this first eoofuaion I1UIS through all their 
derived SpecnlatiODIo Io the PlatDoio philoeophy aio is aa evil 
Iaalf voluntary. half material. The iafectiooa of the lOul may be 
wuhed out by water or porpcl OIlt by fire; al the poet teUa UI: 

QoiD et aopremo qoom lamiDe yita rt'liqoit, 
NOD ta_a _De malam 81.,., _ AII.elm. 0IDIIft 

Corporwe aoedDDt .... : peDi .... ae __ at 
Molta dio CODcreta modia iDolHcere miria. 
Err uercentor pol'Dil, yetl'rumqoe malorum 
80pphcia upl'nduDt. Aliae panduntur iDanel 
80~pl'DI&e ad Yentol; aliil lob gurgite "Ito 
Inft.ctum eluitar _Iu .. aut l'.Iuritur ipi. 

Enead, Vf.line 730-741. 

Nor death ital'lfcan wboll)' wub their .tains 
But long contracted filth e,'u in the 1001 remaiul. 
The relica ofinyptpnte yjce they wear i 
And apotl of'liD in eYffJ face appear. 
For thia Ire Ylrio .. pe_ eajeiDed ; 
ADd lOme are bOIll to blelcb upon the wiad. 
Bome plonged in wate,., othen porged io firf'8, 
Till all the drega are drained and an the rUlt upirell. 

Nay the very lOul itaelf wu a kiod of ethereal mauer; it_· 
isted iD apace; Terttillian taught tbat even God was a hody
Deum ene corpus CODtra MarciOD, Lib. n Co l6-iDdeed that 
there is no IUbstanC8 that was not corporeaV Spirit was only a 
mure ethereal kind of matter. Thele impreuion. were universaL 
Their ideas of light as used by the followera oC ZoIouter agree 
with the Manicheans in their account of the oJisiu of evil; tbeic1eu 
of Cuture punishment were a singular jumble of moral and mate
rial ideaa. It is remarked by Bayle that Dee Cartes was the first 
philOlOpher that clearly saw and steadily drew the line which 

yie1l'l pbilOlOphy. Zuingie in 8witzerland and Calyin in Genua both 
hepo their teachingwitb a determination to cubier philOlOpby, and they were 
Mt.b obliged to alter their coune. Bee MOIheirn, AnU. XVI. IICct. 111. P.I. 
BeligiOD iI a kiad of moral ratio between objecti,e trntbland onr inner nature; 
Mad u an u~ ratio caDDOt be aadentood without two qtIIlDtitie-,., 
moral ratio iI COnlORon, iI uothia" without both the objecta between wbich it 
ellilta. What ia religioa without .... ? And what il man but a Iyltem of 
ra,cboJou or Anthropology,or whatever other Ieamed Dame ,00 may ch_ 
to lift. 1 am not partial to pedantic ........ bat the thing illlClf m..t exill. 

a Be WIOte a batiae allO to ,roY. Chat \he hllJDllJllODlwu aorpoIftl anti of 

...... ....,.: -- - --.... "",.,.,.uar. lee Jail ....... De AaiIDa. 
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Ilia day thelle objeeta were always confounded. l 

If tbe soul it_If, thea, wae a kind of Bemi· corporealiam, no woa.. 
der if its qualities were .coo_oded with thOle of the body. We 
seneraUy receive tile llnivel'lal testimooy ofmaDkiDd without maob. 
ealpieiou or inquiry. Plato, the IDOBlspiritual of all the GreciaD p. 
loaophera, had already. taught the doctrintt of half material g~ 
owed by a half material puoiabmenL In his Phaedq, he says: 
II A soul with suoh affeot.iooe," (i. e. a pare aad pioaa .ou),) .. doe8' 
it DOt ily away to something divine and resembling itself? To, 
somethiDg divine and immortal and wiae ? Whither, when it ar
Jives. it becomes happy, being freed from error, iguoraaee. fpU.· 
love and other human evils. But if it departs fronl the body, pol .. 
luted and impure, wilh whieh it has beeD long linked, in a elate 
of familiarity and friendship, and by whose pleasures and ap~ 
lites it bas been bewitched, 80 as to think nothing elee true bat 
what is corporeal and what may be touelled, seen, draok and 
ued. for the gratification of IU8t; at the same time, if it baa beea 
accustomed to hate, fear and SbUD whatever is darlL ad iDvisible 

J We mOlt beware of supposing, because the ancient philolOphl'nJ IIOmetime8 
!leaned the 1001 with toJ.nJble correctne .. , that th~fore they carriN out the 
.. and did not agaiR tall iDto. semi·materialism. Tbll8 Ciesro after 488DiR, 
to 11001 .. bavin, "ileil _lIIizl.lII. fliAil _cret.lII. taihil ~III. tPil ... ,.. ....,.,., _it 4 .... (TuBColan QUestiODS, Lib. I • .eo. 29), M p8 OIl "

leach that we philoeophize belt when we mai_ II eoryor. tlbdueilR1I8. The 
fact ii, the fOllndation (i, e. the philOIOphic foundation) of all the aOlterities of 
monkery i. laid in hi. writings, The FathenJ called abstraction from lhe 
body a celeatiallifot; IDd Cicero calli il the .... __ it Wi. _/uri ";,,,. • ...u. 
The pbiloeopbenJ it • true did not lift in .. fe'NDt an ace anet _er cire&aIfJCI 
ofredDCilll hia plinciples to practice. So Ari8totI. deilK'8 t.be _I belW&iful~ 
1,: Aristolles lODge omaib08 (Platonem semper eacipio) praeataDS et ingeniq 
et diliillntia, cum quatoor ilia iIlnera principiorom e8Bet complexol, e quibus 
omnia orirl'ntur, quintam quandarn naturam cenoret e8Be, e qoa lit mena; cogita
Ie enim et pr09idere et diseere el dooe ..... et in,enift .liquid, et tam malta .. 
_iDi_, amare, odi_, cupe ...... timere,lUIigi, lutari: hIIPc et .mil. epnm, iIa 
qaorDm quataor generuDl DDllo iDeBae putat; quintom pnul adbibet, ... caDl 

nomine: et aic iplom animom, WreMxel4V appeUat novo nomine, quasi qqan· 
dam continoatam motionem et pprenneoJ. The etymology of the ..... markabl. 
word wreMxeta hll8 been greally dilpated, Evidently it has a 9~Y anti; 
malerial meaning. Bllt from wbate'Ver d~ri'Vellll and boweYer defilM!d, it it 
certain tbat thil beautiful and just dehition did Dot p ..... 'Vent dae idea8 of1ll8 
ancientl from w&'Vering wben they ..... uoned on the IODI and ill qU81itil!lL 
Nothing i8 80 800n forgotten 118 a metaphYlician',de6nition ;-generally by hi. 
reader. and not unfrl'qot'ntly by himlll'lf. 

The lubject is learnedly diBCu8led by Codwortb in his Intellectual System. 
Po 77C. Birch'. EditiOll, 1'743, II he not too taYGrable to the lIpiritDlliN? 
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to the hulUD eye. yet dilcemed IIOd appro"ed ." pbi1oeophy; I 
uk if such a 80Ul 80 diapoeed will go sinoere and diaiDCllmbered 
&om the body? By no means. And will it DOt be, .. I baye 
anppoaed, infected and in.oI"ed with eotporeal CODtagioD, which 
ID acquaintance and CODverae with the body, tiom a rerpetuaI...,. 
ciation, baa made congenial? So I tbillL But my frieuel we must 
pronounoe tbalsut.tanoe to be ponderou, depreaaive aad earthy, 
which such a soul draws witb it ; aad then6re it is barth_ed wiIh 
anch a clog aad apin is dnged off to eome visible plaoe Cor fear 
of that wbicb ia bidden aad l1D88en (i. e. spiritual objects), aad as 
they report, retuma to tomba aad sepulchres, amougwhich the Ihad· 
owy pbaotuma of tboee brutal soul .. being loaded with somewhat 
visible, have often actually appeared. PlobabIy, 0 Socrates. ADd 
it is eqaally pro_ble, 0 ~be .. that these are th.lOU. of wicbcl. 
DOt virtuous men, which are found to waader aIflidat barial places, 
aufferiag the punishment of an impious life." Soch were Plato's 
apeculationa. We find Cicero adopting aimilar .. timeuts. It 
;. the body aooonliog to him that clouds the intellect, and im.
the DDwillinS spirit to ignorance aad a lIeIlBual life. The world 
cooaiats of four elements, each of which have their appropriate 
places; the earthyaad humid ainkdownwardintothe8l&gleaaod 
boles of the ground; into the bed of the ... ; the remaining two 
lIIOunt aloft; &II the &rat by their weight are borne down; the 
others ucend to the celestial regions, either by nature seeking 
higher places or crowded up hy more ponderous bodies; hence 
it is evident that minds whether composed of air or fire must 
mount aooonliog to the tendencies of universal nature. In this 
world, however, the corporeal drep keep it down. This lower 
world is embraced by the thick and drowsy air, which clouds the 
tenant, obstructs sight and inflames appetite: Aeeedit, ut eo 
facilius animus evadat ex hoc aere, quem 8aepe jam appello, 
eumque perrumpat, quod nihil est animo velocius; nulla est ca
leritu; ...• neoesae est ita feratur, ut penetret et dividat omne coe
lum boc, in quo nubes, imbres ventique ooguntur; quod et bu· 
midum et caliginosum est, propter exhalatione& terrae; quam regi. 
onem cum superavit animus, natwamque sui similem contigit et 
agooviL Junctis 8lt anima tenui, et ex ardore 80lia temperato. 
ignihus insiatit, et finem altius se efferendi facit, enm enim sui 
similem et levitatem, el calorem adeplus. tamquam paribus 
examinatus ponderibus, nullam in partem movetur, eaque ei de· 
mum naturalia est sedes, cum ad aui similem penolravit, in quo 
naDa re egaDB &letor, et aD8teDtabitur iiadem rebus. quibua utIa 
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.. eteDtaDtur at alnDtor. Cumqne corporis tacibas iDilammari 10-

J.nmas ad OIDDes fere capiditates, eoqae magis mcendi, quod iis 
aemalemar, qui ea habeaDt, quae noa habere cupiamus: pro
fecto beati erimns, CUID, corporibua relictis, et cupiditatum et 
aemalatioDam erimus expertea: quodque nUDC facimns, cum lax:
aD curia eumuI, ut srectare aliquid velimus et mere, id multo 
tum faoiemus liberias, totosque DOl m coDtemplaDdis rebus perspi
oiendisqae poaemaa, propterea, quod et Datura meat meDtibul 
DOIltria iDIRtiabilis quaedam cupiditaa veri videndi; et orae ipaae 
1oeorum illomm, quo pervenerimal, quo faciliorem nobis cogniti
onem rerum coelestinm, eo majorem cognoscendi cupiditatem 
dabunt. Tuaculan Questions Lib. L sect. 19,1 This il the exact 
mixtllre of ideas which seems to have prevailed in the ancient 
philosophy. It was DOt confined to Platonism; for not to men
tion that PlatoDism itself came' fronl ancient tradition, we find 
Utat all the philosophers bad a similar connection of thougbt. 
First, COIltemplation and· virtue were united itt one name-phi
kaeophy; secondly, both were impeded by the use of our bodily 
facultiea; thirdly, the first object in study is to mortify the body; 
to free the sool from the carnal clog; and lastly, he is the. belt 
pbiloaopher who eBn come near to the freedom from passion em
ployed by a disembodied being after death. Such were the vieWII 
of human nature univeraally presented previous to the publication 
of the Gospel Such was the Psychology of the ancient world. 

When the Bible spoke to man it must accommodate itself in 
lOme degree to his conceptions; though its subjects are divine ita 
language must be earthly; and there are certain metaphors ne
cessary when treating of thiags which transcend the material 

I Even Philo, taught by ft'vplation aa he was, and desirous to raise man to 
the higbest spiritual natuft', haa IIClIrcely escaped from the IIf'mi-materialism of 
the philoeophen. He gives to man a higber and lower BOul,-the Snt ill Qo

pImw ff"IIeWpaTOf NMIfIIW el1Nu ""fIIlIpa,-nd the other i. ad yijc A,,~h>. See 
Eusebill8' Prepantio, Lib. V U. chap. 18. Now the very highest BOul is al6ep"lflll 
flJU6r.1(", of an aetberial natuft', the impre .. of God's seal, and the second il still 
more r.orporeal. In the twenty.eecond chapter of thi. book we hue a lonr 
discourse quoted from Philo, that matter is not the cause of evil, and yet it u 
the cause; for the corporealaonl reducel the higher. Bee the Preparatio 01 
Eusebiaa Lib. VlI. chap. 22. The im. of the aetherial 80ul i. the ETBILlUL 

aEU08. aUwc MyOr. 
It is impoNible to draw the line more clparly between matter and mind th. 

Plato haa done in hi. tenth book of laws, whpl8 he contends that mind and all 
ita qualities are prior to matter and all ita qualitiel. What is prior in existence, 
muat of coune be distinct and separate in nature. Yet Plato, we see, relaptIM 
hack to a material taint and a material puriScation. See the Pbaedo, 1It!Ct. 44. 
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world. wbiob are very 1 .... to be miaua&leDtOod. TUs ..... 
the aposde compares immortal bappiDna to a be beariJIg twel" 
mulDer of fruita. or the piOphet ~mparea tbe iDIIuence of tile 
Goepel to a river Busbiog from the foadatioD of the leaple. 
lertilimng the desert aDd tiesheoi. the walen of the Dead s.. 
'there is DO Deed of confouDding the metaphor with the meq. 

iOB j tbe remoter the ideas yoked topther, tbe more euiJy .. 
they undentood. Btlt when heaven ill .. lied a city, with gold_ 
ltreet8 and pearly gatea, and wheD soepel iUumiDatioo is c0m

pared to liBht j when tbe place wbere the wiebd auffer is a lake 
of fire IlDCl brim.tone, and whell the lummoa8 to the solemDitiel 
of the 181' day is a tmmpet, we are Vety apt, evea in lhis .. to 
read withont atating to ounelves exactly whether the laDguqe 
is metaphorical or not. \Ve receive a loose aDalogy; aud, I8fia. 
fied with moml impression, leave the strict conception to be re
vealed by futnre light. So in the beginuiDg of revelation, whea 
Panl told them that It they that are af\er the flesh do mind the 
things of the flesh; bllt they that are af\er the Spirit the tbiap 
of the Spirit. For to be camally minded is death; bot to be 
spiritually minded is life and peace. Becau. tbe earn" miDd ill 
enmity against God; for it is Dot Sl1bject to the law of God neither 
indeed can be. So theD they that are ia the flesh CIUlDOt plaue 
GOO," Rom. 8: 5, 6, 7, 8 ; and in another place: It The worb 
of the }lea! are manifest, which are these, adultery, fomicatioa, 
uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witohcraf't, hatred, variance. 
emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, mmdeJl, 
dnmkenDess, revellings. and sl1ch like", it seemed to the half· 
materialized psychology of the times, as if sin was literally the 
product of matter, 1'r/r X","(,Cf' ~l fl~ ~" V~;I at leut it 
seemed to arise from certain adhesions ("fGallfr~llln") of the flesh 
to the spirit. Althol1gh they did not, and iDdeed could DOt, whoUy 
exclude the voluntary power from mao'. directioD to virtue and 
vice, yet the inclinatima comes from the strange action of matter 
on mind. Well did the Apostle warn us against the seductive 
influence of philosophy.i Interpret bis phraaeology concerning 
the JIu". etc., according to H~brew conceptions, and we are len 
to the truest orthodoxy; but take the language according to the 
vocabulary of the schools, and it generates Gnosticism, Maoi
cheism and most of the other heresies that dis&gured the ancient 
church and impeded the progress of the revealed system. 

I Phatarch; See Beaulobre maL Manicheea, Vol II. p.l48. 
Tbat i .. /eI. .. philOlOpby. 
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It should always be remembered that their notioDS or spirit; wiD; 
'rirtue, action, were mixed and partial; and the more deceptiv" 
rerhaps on tbat very account. They did not state to themselyee 
that the 80ul was a kind of refined matter, that virtue and vice 
were pure physical actions; if they had, it is probable they would 
haye started from tbeir own conclusions. Bllt a fioating idea 
left them 'to ward offall objections, and yet conducted them to 
tbe most preposterous results. A proposition taken in a double. 
sense is of coarse doubly deceiving; especially if tbe mind is 
unconscionl!l of this double seoae. We waver between the 
literal meaning and the flgnre. When an objection is urged ·we 
evade it by flying to the figure and yet we urge our belief ia the 
literal sense. The history of philosophic and religious opiniou 
is full of such delusions; more current the more we rise into the 
poetic world. 

As the disease then was partly corporeal, was it wonderful 
that the C1lre 8hlmld be accomplished by corporeal action? Ob
serve how tbese semi4'ormed ideas exactly taUied with each 
other. Plato's BOllls were'infected with a kind of material evil ; 
the rivers that p\lrify them, the 1looda of water and floods of fire, 
are in the futnre world.1 The whole composition of that world 
is far less gross tban oars; and they are washed and bumed 
into purity just according to the nature of their COI'l"IlpUon. The 
I!I&me double idea runs througb both processes. So, on the other 
hand, God has united the BOul With matter; in this union it sin& 
He unites too his own spirit with the baptismal water; it gives 
wonderful power· to the material act It has marvellooa simpli
city; it is a wonderful instance of the goodness of God. So it 
seemed to them. Nor was the seemillg. in that age and those re
lations. altogether unnatural. II In truth," I!I&YS TertuUian, .. there 
is notbing which so hardeneth tbe minds of men, as the simplici
ty of the divine works as visible in the act, and their greatness 
promised in tbe effect; 80 that in this case also, because a malt 
going down into the water, and being with a rew words woabed 

I In the following I'IlSS.1ltt', LacLantius teaches I'Xpre •• ly tbat the file 01 bell 
i. ootlike our fire: .. At iIIe divinu. pt'r Uil'BUID IIt'mper vivit, ae viget aine 
ollis Blimt'otia, nec ILdmiatum hlLbet fomom, eed f'lt purul lLe liquiduI, et ia 
aqulLe modum Huidu.; non eDim vi aliqua aunum veNUI urgetur, lIieut noe
ter, quem labea tr.rreni oorporia, quo "'netur, et famul intl.'rmiatUl eXlilize 
eogit, et ILd eoelestem naturam cum trepidatione mobili INIbvo1ue. Jdem 
igilur divinu. ignia una eademque vi atque potentilL et cremabit impiOl et 
recreabit, et quaotum e corporibua aheurnet, Lanlum reponet."-l.II&l. Jul. Li6. 
VU. c. II. 

VOL. III No. 12. 60 
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tJleteiD, with_ mnoh _plieity, 'Withoaa pomp, witboat., DOYel 

peparation, and &nail, witbona expeme, n.etb .... not .. noIa 
er not a whit the cleaner, therefore his RainiDg elemit, is thoupl 
iDcredibie. I am muah milltakea ir the ritM an4 myMeriee pertaia
."to idols, OIl the contrary, baild DOt their cndit aDd aotbGritJ 
.. their equipmelJts aod·their oatward ehow aDd their SDlBptl1tMlll
MIlL 0 wretched nnbelief! who deniest to God his own proper 
qualities, .nnpIicity nd power r What theD ! III ·il DOt wood.
tbl that deeth should be washed away by a mete bath! Year 
baa ifbecauae it;' WODderfuI, it be theNfGl'e DOt betieved, it_ght 
011 that aeoonat the .. ther to be betieved.1 For what elM eboold 
the worb or God be bat abOYe aU wonder? We CJUneI'ftla al80 
wonder bat beeaWIe we be_e, while UDbeIiet 'Wooden4h and 
betieveth not, tor it woodereth at simple tbiap, .. fooliah, aod .. 
great things, .. impoeeib1e."-De Baptiamo, cb. 2. :n.dpoD'e 
translIOOIl. 

Thos the onion of philoeophy 8DII reIigioD led tile primitift 
Pathe .. into this dangemu& mistake. 10 it they IMmed to hear 
the leneral voice of reYelatioD aad NUOo. .. Although," a,. 
Beaoeobre, BiviD! an 8CCGOnl of the opiDionl of the Builidiana, 
• Clemens Alexandrianl did IIOt ........ exactly the lIIIIDe opiaioae 
u they, (i. e. the material a~ wbicb weiBhed the 8001 
40wD to aensnality and aiD,) yet he conceived that there w .. 
oertain impme spirits, wbieb he a.Ued materi.t energies, win""" 
~~ attMlled to the lOlli, to be aepMIltad by baptiIm. '!'be 
Spirit of God separated them, as the wiad lleparatee the chaJr 
fiom the graiD. He did not IUppoIIe them to be clemoos, bat 
f*Iimu, which are called ..,mts, linee the, act on the 1001, and 
prodttee the motiODI DOt confonned to I'flII8On." -History of the 
Mamcbeea. Tom. II. Lib. IV. Co 2. Heresy".. b.t alae ucae 
or what the orthodoll believed. 

Mao il a being made for advancemeot. bat hilt very progr ... ioo 
lOrDetimes deceivel him. Looking back from our age, rich with 
all the aeenmalated iDltmetions of past teaching aod even put 
error, we can easily see the deiieieneiea of this philosophy aDd 
this religion. But it wal not 10 obvioul then. The very advance
ment which the more spiritual religion of the Goepel bad made 
on pagaDilm and Judaism, ooDtributed to blind them to their re
maining errors. They were eonscious or their progJl88lion, but 
DOt or the road still to be paased over.. We have DO doubt that 

• The tranllator hu here wonderfullYlOfteaed Tertullian'. laaguage. 
I It ia !lOt aulilr.ely aIao that the auperiority of the orthodox Fa1bera over the 
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die Ath __ CHlltitation ... 0118 of Ike bat apeaimeaa ol.vI 
liberty ud IIOCIial hap"'" wbiola that age bad 188D; thooP 
IN lUfYey it sa a .,.... of cnteIty, talbaleaoe, strife aDd • 
....-. '!"I.e BoIDU8 repaded the toga IIOt OIlly aa ....... 
fortable but bollOl8b1e; to.. it woald. be little better tbaa 
an Indiua'. bIaaket. It needs a verr compreheDli.ve mind, after 
maDifest impNWlJDellt, to BJUP the idea of fiaal perfeolioa 
Augostiae upes beautifull, agaiut the folly of bopiag to ap
pease the ~ with earthly 'Vicama: .. SacriJioium ergo visibile 
iuYimbilis IMriJlaii 8Ul'IIID8IItam, id eat, sacrum lipum eat."-De 
Civitate Dei Lib. X. c. 6. Tert1llliaa pJlOte8t8 that -tile we .. 
has De pow_ .. ve by its llaio. with the Holy Ghost. Ia a word, 
.. a DWl that haa sepuated his observatioDs of naturo from maD,. 
theori88, is still naOOlllCioua of lOme lateDt oaes that still cleave 
to his mind; and his attention to his own vietoriee over his enon 
lDIlkes bim more unconscious of what remains to be done, 80 the 
Jlathera W«e al80 booestly deceived; the, stood in the natural 
line .. It....... progreuion; they accomplished all that could 
justly be demanded of their age; they were progressive but not 
perfect, and they were to be honored for what theyacbieved, aad 
pardoDed tor what they loA uadone. 

When a modem forenmple takes into his hand suoh a wriler 
.. Tertallian, (eapecia11y iC he be a New-Englander,)and reads the 
question. be di8cusaes; the qaaintn8118 of his language. the re
motenell of his comparisoDs, the credulity of his faith, the per
nraity of hia creed; his quibbles, puus and historical mista.t88, 
the atreaKth of his usertioas aud tbe weakReu of hia argument., 
be is tempted alm08t to wonder how such a leaden genb .. 
floated dOWD evea OR the rapid and deue tide of ecclesiastical 
-.imira&ion. What would haye been the loss had he aunk tIJ 
merited oblivion? We forget, however, that every man is the 
paocinot of his 0 ... age, is to be eelimated by the tax he baa 
paid to the general sum of hllmaD kaowletfge. We mUlt beware 

Gnoslicl! and ltJanicilees mighl tend to de-ceive theDl. They did not. notice 
thaltheir own cups retained the dreg. of that matter of which the heretics' 
ell,. Wl.'~ full. In the IDllterill world, th~ are .,.rioul kiD. of_.spiritul 
_*-, .. roeb, fifth, "Ittar, fin, air, ether, Jirht, Ind perba,. u.. 
&hia .. r Suid ill wbich plueta revolve. Now, iD mOUDtiq &om one to .... 
oth!'r, we Ire apt to imagine we bave _ped from tla. rAfltsrial when _ han 
only surmounll'd ita grosller forms; and, if we find a sect tbat have confollndecl 
tbelle things more than we have, we Ire very IPt, in detecting their confalion. 
10 overlook ODr own. It it the mote and the beam over apin; only the fIeam 
.. i. our ueigbbor'. eye md the mole in oar own. -
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how we _pile oar _tract ..... when perla.,. tlteir vet)' ___ 
have contributed to eleva .... over tb ..... aad taught os to deteCt 
their enora. TertuUiaa diacuued qu8llioaa which were vully im
pottaDt wbeD he was 00 tbe Itqe. Ilia work De CorODa.,peua 
_peciaUy baneD to ua. But bow dii'eleDt theD! A IIOldier tore his 
tDilitary CIOWD aod reaouoeed his pIOfellioD; other Cbristiaas were 
ill the army; aU were liable to impreHlDeDL What.hall we do! 
Shall we obey God or mao III tbe miliwy profeuioD lawf"l to 
• IIOldier of Cbrillt? 'lbese are great qOeltiou; aad I caD euil, 
iaaqiDe what a vaat iDtereit they gaye to his works io that age. 
Al any rate, TertnUiaD ia.trncta us by Jais errors. Be carried his 
GIrD system 110 ita practical developmenL JUti6catioD by worb 
.... ralIy leu.. to austerity; aod every pap of TertuUiaD sbows 
_ bow precious it is to cut the trembliag IOIll 011 the simplicit)' 
of free josti6catioD by faith. 

But there is a atill deeper qUOD which led the aDcieDt Chris
tiaDs iDlo this overweeDiDg coDldenoe iD reliPoUl rites. It is 
blDded not in pbilolophy bllt nature; aad if all memory of tbe 
put were swept away and tbe aperi .. eDt to be reaewed, let 
laaman Ila&Dre be the lame. and the .... e mistake would bo apia 
mevitable. Everybody bows that religioD began in tbe bighest 
rervor aad eDthulium; it burat like a .tream from a steep moun· 
laiD lide, and its rapidity was iameDIe U IOOD as it bepD to 
Sow. Now it is a remarkable fact, that the power of a rite wben 
.tdreued to • aoagenial heart, is not to be eetim.ted in its appli
oatioD to ao IlDCOIlgeaial oae. When it meets the coogenial 
principle it may be powerfol; wbeo it dou not it may be • 
marbbly powerless. The tomb that draws the widows tears 
ad agitates her heart, is gazed at by tbe puaiog straager with
eat emotioo. The .ight of tbe places in Paleltiae drew lean 
Iiom Peter the Hermit, aDd thlOOgh him excited the indigoatioa 
of all EUlOpe. But their Mohammedaa foes regarded tbem ODly 
.. 10 much barrea earth. A lock of hair, a picture, a riag, when 
sivea by a faithful lover and viewed in his abseDee, may kiDdIe 
the moat tender emotions in a maiden'. heart. To another they 
are nothing. Tbe sacrament we .ay is calculated, if there be a 
IJIUk of piety ia the beart of tbe aommuDicant, to kiDdie it iDto 
a dame; bat it wiU Dot convert the aiDDer; whea he come. it 
sinks into a formality and hardens bim iD his crimes. Look 
through all nature and all life, and you will acarcel y find a greater 
coatrast than betweeD the power of the rite or ceremony, addressed 
to its appropriate sentiment. and ill perfect inefficacy wben no' 
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-nob sentiment meets it. The _beams refractecl byalMlrDilll" 
,. ... and tailing upon a IIOlid nbetuee, metallic or combultible, 
OODSODl8 or melt it away; but they are cold and power1eas wbeII 
ooJIeeted in water. The shower that fertilizes·the pnl_ ...... 
Iy moietens the aand; the soubeam that paiats ita crimIon on &be 
elaad, returns ooloarleaa 60m the blackened forest; aad even the 
institatioDS of God lose their power, when they are not directecl 
by his coOperating spirit, on the susceptibility which gives the. 
eftioacy in the hamaR mind. 

Now the rites of religioll, when first pedOnned, were met by tbia 
powertbl s .. ceptibility ill the candidates for t1leir receptioD. 
There was no coldneaa, no remissaess; DO separating of the .... 
tagoaist principles which God had joined together. The fira 
eonvertll were from Judaism or Heathenism; it was lOMe po ... 
fnl principle, lOme ardent feeling that blOught them to the bap
tismal water. The sip and the tbing llipified almost alway. 
work together. Bven when the hypocrite wu baptised, it ... 
under the atroDg emotion of a temporary deception. When Jolua 
came preaching in the wilderness, there went ont to him Jemsa+ 
Ie. and all Jadea and all the region IOIInd about Jordu, aad 
were baptized of him in Jordan, ~ tIteiT... Even ia 
that fonDIII age, the rite enforeed the confeaiou. When Petef 
preached at Jerntalem, they were pricked in their hearts and 
cried, Men and brethren, what shall we do? aDd they were 1aap
tized to the number of three thou.nd souls. Amidst the deep 
emotion of such solemn scenes, when the tears of· repentaoce 
mingled with the waters of baptism, how could they foresee the 
day of coldness and metaphysical abstraction, the day when the 
rites wonld lose their power, because the Gospel had lost i&a 
Slory and the heart its love. The foreigner that has seen 0lIl 

laudscapes only in the vernal aeaBOn, cannot estimate the naked 
desolation of a winter prospect 

We see that this mistake, tbough obviol1s on retrospection, baa 
deceived thousands of redecting minds before speculation has 
been inetracted by experience. When Charles I. was imposing 
his hated liturgy OR Scotland, the whole nation was roused to 
~ppositieD ; and, as uaual, they betook themselves to formulas aad 
raD to subscribe the covenaat. It filled the whole nation with fire ; 
it was a ceDWal point of strength, a bond ofonion. Nothing like the 
eovenant; and 80 great was its power that the king thought thai 

. lie most have .. ClWeaant i but as Guizot baa remarlted: .. enM ... 
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• !"mllD .. DOt a matter oC i_tatieD."t the CDYeaaat of CbarIes 
.... a powerIeu diUr ~beD DOt eXpreeUag the will of an excited 
people. III oar AmericaD reYOlutioD. it was thoagbt that a few 
watchWOlde W'ODld alwaJII haft the .me eBeet; aod it is well 
worthy of the re8ectioo of thole wbo repoee nch a tmat in the 
e8icacy of tbe temperaoce piedp. whether it moat DOt like other 
aymbola fall iDto the rear of time; whetber its &rat aod lut power 
will be equal; whether its domiDioa over cool reuon win equal 
its power wbeD backed by enthuaium, and whether eYeD Father 
Matthews will always be able to lead Ireland by a ribbou and a 
.... A ball is a fatal implement in a cannon with gunpowder 
bebind it; but wilbont the papowder it is oothiag but a bann
... ma .. of iDert ilOll. 
. The ftrat Christiana were in the exact place where wise ID8Il 

might be deceived. Their Yiews were aU proapechve, aDd they 
were UDtaught by experiel108. 'nle very grace of God WILl oper
ating through a new dispen.tioo. aqd bow eould they foresee 
what honor it might p .... him to pot upon his own appointed 
..... ! 'nleir little experience was all in favor oCthe new riLea; 
tIley bad found them exceedingly aft'ootiDg to their own .... 
The,. .... a Dew geDeration growing up to be edacated under 
their po.... We naturally iDcorporate oar spiritual ideas; our 
Yiable actiooa most express lOIIletbing. The ancieDt Cbristina 
did. not leparale their rites from the power. Thos TertlllliaD 
teach .. that the spirit of God mixes with the baptismal water. 
Tbus their OWD experience deceived them; and thus Ute stroag
eel eDthnaium led them into the enors oC the eoldeat fonnality.1 

I Guia3l'1 Englilh aeyolulion, p. IIlI. 
• In looking forward to the rising gpnpratinn, it 1'11. pxtremply nalural ror 

tIM! ucient charcb to be betraJ'l!d into thi. oVl',wl!'l'ning trDIl in ritual ~r
~. lIMe _ a DeW cl_ or~np'" namely the children oftbe f.ith· 
Cal to be ed_IN 10lDl'bow. under lh~ win, of the cbarcb. Now all piety. 
djyicled into two ki .... the inward and outward. ~x~rimental religion ud 
that lober pt'normance of ill instituled wor.hip wbicb migbt be upected aDd 
"manded whl'1'P there i. no inward con~e-rlion. Whel'P WI! cannot produce 
tile one. we are glad to _ the othe-r. In a race ofchildren, the lut woold be 
Jibly pulnal., to aoperyene on the Ilrat. There ia alway. a tendency in rcli
pn tor the- yital .,irit to ..... a_, &om the oatward r"'RIII; ju.t u &lie lap 

• pac from thc tree before ill wood decaYI. NcaDder .yl, that the atroag 
church gOYl'r:\In~nl in the eecond arB wa. the rMetio" of the exce .. ive aud 
.-lIOrdl'rly democracy or the firal He hal oYf'l'-painted this democracy. for 
Ibe ... alwl,. was a clerry ; nnerthelNl, it aee_ to lIS tl.ere i. mnch truth in h. 
tbeoIy. Iho. how nataraluuaacompaniJDellt, that formality abould fPII_ 
enthlllium; that ,au a 'pirit u Paul rebllk. in t Cor. chap. 14 Mould die • 
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Suchthell are the allowances with which every candid IDIUl 

will survey the geueral spirit of the early Chltreb and its writers. 
He will consider the philosophy which modified their specula
tions; the gradations by which they approached their opinions; 
the conclusions in which they stand; the light which they reflect 
on each other; their congeniality to the spirit of the age, and 
the emotions of the heart, as weU as to the form of the mind in 
which they origiDated. If thns candid and thus patient he ex· 
plores tbeir dogmas, I do not .y he will adopt thear opinions, but 
every step of his inquiry will diminisll his contempt for them. A 
few practical remarks will now close this protracted discussion. 

Fint, Let us avoid the extremes of either worshipping or des· 
pising antiquity. Mankind bave almost universally fallen inte 
the one or the other of these errors; and, when they cease to wor· 

, ship, they are wry apt to JIll" to an indiscriminating contempt. 
'Before the reformation it was the practice to regard the fathers 
with the deepest reverence. Their precedents bound; their ar
RUments convinced; their sophistry was not seen; their word 
was law. The spirit of the age was one of timid conscrYatislD. 
Aristotle and Augustine were equally dominant, the ODe in phi. 
losopby, the otherin religion. The age before Luther, resembled a 
people gathered at the foot "Of a venerable mountain, looking up 
with profound veneration, to the woods and shades that waved 
over their heads; and paying more deference to the cliffs that over· 
shadowed them, than to the very heavens tOWllrds which they 
pointed. But now we have got on the summit ourselves, and 
see all antiqnity prostrate at our feet. Our leamiog is less, Olll 

power of speculation greater. But there is a middle point, whieb 
we have not yet reached. The fathers stand in the natural line 
of progression, and it is needful to know what they say. Des· 
pising past ages leads to an over·valuation of our own. If YOD 

worship the past, yon will be a Roman Catbolic; if you despise 
it, yon will be an infidel. In the metropolis of this State, we may 
find a melancholy exemplification of the tntth of this remark. Mr. 
Bronson worships antiquity; Mr. Parker despises it. See his 
late installation sermon. A trlle Protestant will aim to hit the 
medium. He will not deatroy, by his distmst, the unity of tb. 
church, or the lessons of time. 

Secondly, Let us feel the folly of' judging hastily on insulated 
opinions. The dogmas of the fathers are too often presented to 

• away, and leave the Anctification of the heart to be accomplished by the 
prieR, the I8CnJDentai bread aDd the waten ofbap\iam. 
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81, like pilIua tom oat or their plaee in the temple; we meet 
them in liDgIe qDOtatioDS; we seldom enter into the habits of 
tlliuki.., iu which they were embedded, or into the feelings tiom 
which they uose. We lose sight of the philosophy of the age; 
and beaoe we fiDd abaurditiea where perhaps there are ouly plau. 
sible enors and sometimes positive truths. 

ThirdJy, we may remark that the credibility or IUl ancient opin. 
ion as weU as or an extraordiaary eYeDl, ariIea from t4e ideal ill 
which it originated. The battle or Salamis or MaJathon, the 
ptoeeriptioD of Bylla, the cruelty of Bobeapierreo, are almost in
credible nDtil we see the geDerai spirit which prodnced them. 
80 BOme of the opiDioaa or the fathers are perfectly astouDding. 
util we p back to their eaaeea. ·The Story of SymeoD Sty. 
lita-how incredible! UDtil we trace the progressive austerities 
of the churob, and the combined religion. and philosophy which 
juti6ed them. The story then becomes a Datural emlUlation or 
the prevaiIiDg faith. 

Fourthly. We may learn ftom this subject to estimate tboee 
writers who have giveD us compendiums of IUlment opioioos; 
Illch as DaiDe, BeaulObre, Moeheim, Middleton, Gibbon. They 
ltave .n of them judged the tathers by their weakness and not 
by their streagtb.l 

_ .... ----- ._--------
I Dr. WubortoD'. etltimalion oClIIe Callie .... in hi. JULIA. i. r~1I and, 

(or him, uncommonly jadicioa.. After obaenin, lIIat we malt Dot try their 
oUilitiu, thourh we may their ,,,,it, by the .tandllrd of our OWD timl's, be p. 
on to pl'Pfi!r them rnerally to their pagaD contt'mpo ... rie.. .. Chry_tom" be 
.y" .. bu _Ie ,..00 aenae tileD Plato, aDd the uitio _y Ind in 1Aetan&i_ 
al_t II many rood worklll iD Tolly." The learned critic, in tbe IMt rP

mark, must fl"t'e hi. OWD el'\.odit; I would hardly be re.ponlible for loch aa 
opiDion. If Chry_tom hll any .aperiority oyer Plato, it i. oWiDg more to the 
ligblo(revelatioD, tbaD to the Coree of his own genia.. The qaestion is, who 
paid the greatHt qaota to the I11III of human knowledge? Milton'. view or 
tile Cathen iI nol iDjodieio .. ; he poiata oat Uaeir true DIe: .. He that thiD'" 
it the part oLa weU·1nraed mao to ha,. JMd dili .... t1y the aaoiellt Iloriea et 
the cburch, aDd to be no .... nrr iD the volumetl oCthe Cathe .... lball hive all 
jodicioDi meD conaeDtin, willi him; Dot lurely to control and Dew ran,le lbe 
SeriptUretl, God Corbid! but to muk how corroptioD and apolwy crept in by de
JreC8t aad to pther ap wberever we &ad the remainill, .parb or orifilllll 
troth, wherewith to .top lIIe moutha or oar 1Id"1Iar" uad to brielle them widt 
their OWD carb, who willinrly pili by what i. orthodoal iD them, aad 1&wIj. 
oOl1y coD oat that whicb i. COIDmeDtitiou aad beat for their taro., DOl weicb. 
iDe the fathe ... in the balance of Scriptole, bot ScriptUJe iD the balaace of the .u.e.... If we, therefore, makin, &m the (0lIl81 oar role aad oracle, .... 11 
talle the rod which we li,ht on ill the Callier. and aet it to oppoae the nil thal 
o&ber meD aeek from them, ill thiI way of .kirmilh W8 IIaall Hlil1 mutar all 
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Fil\bly. and IDOre than all, we may see the folly or attempt,. 
ing to restore a rite or .cerelDOny, an opinion or practice, which 
has had its day and was not originally estalJlished by divine aa
thority. 'fhi. is the enor of a learned but dreamy sect, now spring
ing up in England ODd AmeriCL The origin of the Puseyites is 
probably the reaction of the democratic tcndencies of the age. 
They are most of them cloistered students, better acquainted 
with books than men, yet acquainted with men enough to see, 
tbat reform-bills, univenal suffrage, free trade, and political econ
omy, have a vast tendency to abate our reverence for kings and 
priests, and to throw the whole frame-work of ritual l)iety into 
desuetude and oblivion. Democracy is in its very nature, dry, 
unceremoniolls, unreverential; delighting in its own affections, 
and more intent on discoveries tban on precedents and proscrip
tions. Such is the powerful tendency of this age. We examine 
all things; we reverence nothing. Even the Deity himself hard
ly holds his throne in conformity to the social contract and the 
rights of mao. Now certain studious men Durtured among the 
books and cobwebs of Oxford, have taken the Marm; and seem 
to think that the best way to check our excesses is, to saddle on 
DB the whole spirit of antiquity. The plan is about as wise and 
as feasible, as it would be to go to a military engineer who was 
trying his Paixhan cannon, and advise him to take the helmets, 
the habergeons, the shields and broad· swords of the age of chiv
alry. Sllrely it must be seen that these ritea do not stand in the 
connection, nor produ(,,c the impressions they once did. What
ever wisdom JUay have once attended them, they have lost their 
power now; and Capt. Bobidil's method of conquering an army 
is jllSt as wise and pactical, as these methods of restoring the 
piety of a democratic age. II I would select," says Ben Jonson's 
hero, " nineteen more to myself throughout the land; gentlemen 
they should be of good. spirit, strong and able constitntion; I 
would Ch080 thean by an instinct, a character that I have; and I 
would teach these members the speeial rllles, as your Punto, your 
Reverso. your Stoccata, your Imhroccnta, your Passada, your 
-------.--------------

80pentilion and false doctrinE'; but if Wf' turn thia our diac .... pt and wary UIIIIg<' 

into a blind df'Votion towards tbf'm and wbat.Of'ver we find .rittrn by tbelD, 
we botb fonake our own ground. Bnd ft'a1lOD8 wbich Il'd UI fir.t to p3rt from 
Rome, lIaat is, tn bold to the ScriplDft'8 against all antiquity; WI' remove our 
aOIe into our advermries', OWD court, Bnd lake up there those ("BIt principles 
whieb will IIOOD caOIe a. to aodder up witb tbem again, ina.mucb as IX'lif'Villi 
.. tiqaity for itaelnn anyone point, we bring an cnlPgement OD oarwln. 01 
.we.till: to all th;lt it cbsrge. o1»on aJ."-Prelatical EpillCOplC1. par 90. 
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Moatooto; till they coald all pia, vfIIY near or altogether as well 
as myself. This dODe, _y the enemy were forty thousand strollg. 
we twenty would come into the field the tenth oC Maroh. or there
abolll1; aad we woold challenge twenty of the enemy; they 
could not in tboir honor refue us! Well. we would kill them; 
chaltenee t.wenLy more, kill them; twenty more. kill them; twen
ty more, kill them too; aad thus would we kill. every IDIUI his 
twenty a day; that is twenty score; twenty more. that is two 
bundred! two hundred a day. five day. a thousand; forty thou
_nd. forty times five. five times forty. two hundred days kin 
thenl all up by computation." 

Lastly.-Let us trace the ancient errors to their radical mistake . 
.A fDa"t of a clear perceptilm of tJ.e trtIlh, tJIId practical ~ of 
1M doctrUee of J-Jictrtitm by faith. The church baa ill infllDcy 
as well aa the life of man; and it was rerfectly natural that a 
kind of unformed but implicit Pe1agianism should be the first 
mistake. We teach our children to be Pelagians in onr first 
religious les80ns. We say to them. Be good and God win love 
you. We genenrte a kind of meritoriol1s justificatiou. in order to 
present an antagonist principle when the mind shall become ca
pable of it The historical argnment against Calvinism. which 
has distressed lOme oC its defenders. is far from being so conclu
sive as hu been supposed. If this system be the Gospel. it 
hu been asked. how is it that all the writers previous to Augus
tine missed it? Without contesting the fact, we may say. that 
in the order of progreasion it wu a moat natural mistake. And 
then as to influence. we see what it generated. A priesthood. an 
infallible chllrch. baptismal regeneration. transubstantiation. ex
orcism. extreme unction. indulgences, and the whole round of this 
mechanical pielY. Justification by faith cuts up these errors by 
the roots. When thie doctrine was recovered to the church, by 
impressing real holine .. on the heart, it gave inward peace; it 
tumed the attention of men tiom the rites of the chancel to the 
affections of the BODl; for the unmeaning ceremony it substituted 
the powerful motive; it took the worshipper from the servitude 
of tbe priest and made him at once the free man of God. 
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